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Thatts what comes from not being present at a" conference.
Yorr are entrusted r,sittr jobs you had no intention of doing.
At 1east, I knew that if I was goi-ng to prepare this news
letter, I would never be able to send it off in time. And
that is exactly what happened. So please, forgive the delay.
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Here is the news I received.

Arrstria : Hans remained silent. He probably dj-d not have
any particrrlar information to send us.

Beleium : Lucy is still President of the Be1gian alumnis
and she dj-d not have any special news eittrer. She surprised
ttrose going to New Zeal_and- by trer last mi-nute registration.
Everybody enjoyed having her there.

Denmark : Is there no way of Setting hold of a former IFYE
from this country ?

England : Fortunately, Dorothy is a" faithfull. correspondent.
Here is the rrerds she sent :

The Yorrng FarmerAmbassadors have been very busy as usual .
There was a gathering in May at the Yorrng Farmersr Clubs
Annrral General Meeting wj-th ttre j-n-coming exchangees from
New Zealand, Australia and Kenya.

The cheese and Wi-ne Party for the overseas exchangees at
the Royal Show in JuJ-y mrrst trave been quite an evening.
Apparently, it ended vith one of the Canadian girls leading
square dancing in the main cattle ring !

In the autumn the Britj-skr Reunion, trosted by the English
Reunion, was heJ-d at Norwich in East Anglia. It rnras rnrel1
attended, with a special progranrme for children. It r+as the
2lst ye.ar of our association and, as this is traditionalJ-y
a special birthday in Britainr w€ decided to mark the
occasion by asking everyone to dress in the clothes they
vore 21 years ago . f wi 1l leave it to you? j-magination to
decide wtrat the 20 years olds wore . . .

Just to prove that the real purpose of our association had
not been forgotten, YFA sponsored two overseas trips during
tkre year. Linda Harvey was sent to New Zealand and Peter
Stocker used his money to make a. tour of Europe studying
archi-tecture.
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After the rnembers of the '75 IFYE Meeting Organising Committee
had met to inspect Adelers boyfri-end, Richard WalJ.i.s, they
approved her ch.oice. The engagement came at the New Year and
the wedding is planned for July.

Pat Heath (Hamnett ) was fast heard of busy organising yet
anotLrer house move, this time to ttre North of England.

Jenny Laycock has almost finished her nrrrsing course, but
hopes to do further training in mental health care.

' Jane Downing has bought a house and worrld welcome offers of
help with tkre decorating.

David Brown contimres to collect birds (tft" feathered variety)
and has, at last, become arr rtofficialfrfFYE instead of just an
adopted one.

Dorothy

Finland : In f976 the Finnis}. Alumni Association had two
meetings " The annual meeting was in April- when some JO members
spent a week-end in the nice corrntry side hotel managed by
Kyöstj- Toivonen (tg6Z). fn November we had another meeting
in Helsinki and after ttre meeting we sarnl a theatre performarrce.
The President of orrr association Lras been since last ApriJ.
Arto Mäkelä (tgZz).

I{e Finnish fFYEs have been active in planning the European
Conference L978. We hawe decided to skrow you the so ca11ed
Järvi-Suomi (f.ate-1and FinJ-and) ttre conference wilJ- be treld
in the town of Mikkelj-, ZJO km from Helsinki.

Tkre preliminary prograrnme should be ready for the conference
in Switzerland.

Aila Brunnim (tgZZ) fru"s married and she has become the mottrer
of a sweet daughter. Ailats second name is now Tafonen. Anttj-
Kastari (ry69) ir the proud father of a B monttr o1d sorro
Marja-Liisa Pihamaa Ggeg ) ftas a son al-so. Ritva prokkola

France : The French alumni association hosted its first Teen-
Caravan; 10 young Americans spent 6 weeks in France and were
well l-ooked after by French alrrmnis, while p tr'rench. youttrs
visited Virginia and Pennsy1vanj-a. Ä11 enjoyed ttreir experience.

This programme wiJ-l be repeated thj-s year.

The usual national meetings were held in March and August, and
some alrrmnis participated in the French speaking IFYE week-end
organi-sed in Belgium in June f976.

The a977 French speaking week-end wilJ- be organised by Lucie
Romand near Awignon, in the south of France, Jrrne 4 A 5. Those
interested skrorrld contact Lucie directily.

The 1980 European conference is on its way and our Frenckr friends
Srope to see many of us ttrere then.
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Germanv : (Translation and adaptation not grraranteed). The
German al-rrmnis had a successfrrl rerrnion in Eppingen on
October?j, a976. The exchange progr'amme witkr the United states
is stil]. going well with 4 Americans and 4 qermans taking part
last yean.. Young Japaneses have also been hosted in Germany
and the former German exchangees have been in torrch with them
on di-fferent occasions.

Gudrrrn Berns, President of tkre German IFYE association for many
years, kras resigned and Wi1ly Mü11er tras taken over.

The f977 Autlmn reunj-on wi1-l be held in Rheinland.

Ttre onJ-y farnily news : Thekla & Klaus Barrer trave a baby boy.

Now a questj-on from the edi-tor (*u
rrWhat am f srrpposed to do with the
included in yorrr letter ???

) t" the German fFYEs :
i{ine pri- c eli- s t that r{as

busy on her
New Zealand
I am afraid
fans learn

Northernlfeland and Republic of Ireland : No nerrs is good news,
letrs hope that everyone is well orr the green island.

Italv : Are we to kr.ave the pleasure of meeting some of yorr in
Switzerland next Summer ? It i-s not far away. o.

Luxemborrr : The alrrmni-s must be busy preparing the I979 European
I right about tlre date ?). As for HeJ-ene, she is
ow'n, h.aving got engaged since she came back froin

. This trip was the last one she wj-ll do on krer own.
there will be quite a few broken hearts wh.en her

that she vi1l be married next July.

meeting (am

The Netherlands : A very good news from ttrere; after spending
some time in a German cli-nic Pietts report is as fol-lows :rrI recovered qui-te wellrr. That makes us all wkro knor,s him very
happy.

Tkre Dutch IFYtr alumnis meeting must have been frrn, a boat ride
that required two'boats, so many people wanting to sh.are the
trip.

This yearrs meeting will be kreld June 18. For tkre location,
please. contact the Dutch fFYEs.

Piet suggests that information on national reunions should be
sent regularly to the countrj-es close to the one ha-,.,ing its
meeting.

Norwalr : Here is most of thei-r letter rf First rd'e worrrd like
to thant< al1 who made it to voss last Srrmmer. I^Iithout your
help we oould not krave made it a successful meeting (." we
think it. was). By now the meeti-ng is just good memories,
only some work on the report is stil-l to be done.

Those in charge of ttr.e meetlng at Voss had a" final meeting
in November at my Lrome. Not a wery serior.:"s one, but it was
an opportuni-ty to empty some bottles (KreiseJ.meier prod.u.cts)
we got from Frieder. And I am glad to say that ve did srrcceed
at that without problems and with great pleasure.
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The Norvegian fFYEs had their
at Oppdal, a skiing resort up

annual meeting February 4-6, I9T7
in the mountains.

rr but we trad one reason
party for Bertj-1 Carlsson

years ... His present was
t him go home with less
pair tr.ad somehow trrrned

At last, some family news : Tone and Torleiv got a girl in
November. Torlej-v tol-d me orl the telephone last week that motkrer
and child were fine. And I could hear on the telephone that the
J.ittJ-e gj.rJ- had good J-ungs.rt

Sigrrrd

scotland : Tkre Scottish Young Farmers Ambassadors spent arr
enjoyable social week-end at Avi-emore - a popr-llar l{j-nter
sport centre - in February, with ski-ing, relaxing, dinner-dance
and a good sing song.

The fnternationa1 Dinner and cocktail party was held at the
same time as the Royal Highland show, with exctrangees frorn
Canada, Ameri-ca, Australia, Sweden and Finland.

During the year, ollr Commi-ttee trawe roorked hard holding 6ances
to raise funds to help orrr Exchangees in tkre overseas trips.

Janette

Sweden : Ann-Marie sends the fo1lowing information.

our grand old man Lennart Li-ndqvist has retired and we krave
got a Madam President, Ann-Britt Karlsson (tgZS) .

canoehi-ke among Swedish rFYEs is popular. tr{e arranged it for
the second time last year and tkre third one is planned. Back
to nature I

Our annual meeting in F1en, west of Stockholm, was well attended
last year as there w'as quite a group interested in d.j-scussing
travel plans for New zeaLand. Many compromises on places to
visit were made but looking back to 1ast January, the tour was
r,'re11 worth the money.

J( J+ JC

Leaving copenhagen December 28, L976 and landing in Katmandu
september op, 2o-33 is quite a. trip. Nepal r^ras a cultural shock
and the rFYEs idea of living like tkre native people might not
have been so good. Some started with local food but the result
was stomach pain...

In Manila, an IFYE rttr'1or,rer-boytt waited for us at the airport.
T}. e IFYE - al.umnis made our stay there unforgetable.

Besides seeing the opera house in Sydneyr rro spent our Austra-
1i-an time with trost farnilies in Tasmania.

After the conference, we had ttfreetime
to meet during this period. A birthday
(f96r). For him, 1i-fe beginns wj-th 4O-
easy to choose, because we couldnIt le
pants than he brought wi-th him and orle
into shorts al-ong the rday. ..
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tr.iji r{as a highlight orr the tour. Beeing back to work, it is good
to remember tlrose Lazy days on Fiji in a bamboo-hut rrnter ttre
palm trees where tkre dmms told you when dinner was ready.

After that, a successj-on of f'lying, sleeping, wa1ting in aj_rports,
etc. to bring us back to Errrope where, for nearly a weekr w€
slepi, only l-4 hours a night,

The group of swedish-Finnish-Dutch-swiss-tr'rench rFyBs did go
quite well togettrer. Th.ere was not a. single fight in Jo d.ays.
But remember : it is a progranme for better understanding I

A.M. T.

Switzeqlan4 : Thre usual activities took place last year,
afrrmnis rerrnions, exchangees and krost-families meetings o etc 

"

Registry-offices were brrsy last year ; Katrin Eggimann got
married and is now Katrin streit-Eggimann. Maria sollberger-
Zollinger got her third baby, a girl named Katrin; and our
Swiss IFYE-Alrrmni President, .l{erner Graber, has now two
chi-1dren.

Of course r we are looking forward to welcoming you all to
Schiers next summer (actual1y, remember what Elsbeth told yoür
there are only 12O places awailable; first come = first served,
so register early).

sctr.iers is a place on the eastside of switzerland, close to
the Arrstrian and tiehtensteirr tl' orders; Tts landscape ranges
from sorrttrern climat and vegetation to mountain farms and
it i-s close to the area where Heidi ]-ived.

Take a pair of good walking skroes witkr you for the valks in
the mountains and remember our motto tfBack to naturerr"

You will reacLr Schiers by car, a"!r,
The closest airport z Zürich-Kloten
Sckriers, through Landqrrar.b 

"

Have a good trip. We are all- looking
again "

train, bicycle or walking.
Tl.e next train-station :

forward to seeing you

Yorrr Swiss hosts

NEW ZEALAND L977

TLre conference was officially opened on Sunday Evening with
many V.I.P.s present , marry of whom made speeches"

Some of us missed part of thj-s
from Sydney. This l.ate arriwal
efficiency and organisation. i{e
Lrp for this official frrncti on.

opening due to a delayed flight
enabled me to admi.re Swedish
r^/ere supposed to be dressed

hlel1, tkre Swedistr party,
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including the French representative, had foreseen tl.e fact
that we woul-d not have time to ctrange. so everyone had taken
his or her ffsunday clotkres'in his cabin luggage and was able
to change in the plane I The undersigned was not as sctrrewd. . .

The errening ended with a wine and cheese party, 1oca1 prod.ucts
of course. Tt was great meeting old fri-ends, renewi-ng acquain-
tances and starti-ng making new ones.

Monday morni-ng was dewoted to some speeches on New Zealand
agricultrre, land and people. The afternoon, cold and windy,
saw us driving ttrrough Christchrrrch and its close surrou.ndings,
getting a first glj-mpse of New ZeaJ-and countryside.

Eack on the campus, we had some trouble locating the next events
on our prograurme : sheepdogs showing us their ability to ror-rnd
up a" flock of sheepr obeying their masterts whist1ing and ttren,
even rnore important, the place wh.ere dinner was served. A rrHangirr,
maori typical mea1 (lamb, pork, cklicken) cooked in a pit. A biÄ
hrole krad been dug in the well-kept larun of t}.e campus and a
group o.f maoris were in charge of the cooking and serving. I,Ie
were supposed to eat outside. Unfortrrnately, whrile we were
qrreueing to get our food , raj-n started to fal1, euietly and
gently at first and then harder. rt spoi-lt tkre meal a bit, but
not our appetites; did it taste good t

Ttre same group of maoris entertained us that night wj-th their
dances and songs which everybody enjoyed. Some of us even tried
to use their tongr-res as skil1fu11y as the maoris but had 1itt1e
s].lcCeSS. . .

Tuesday morning was set apart for country areas? meetings and in
the afternoon, we boarded br-rses again to visit different places
of interestl a sheep farm; är irrigation sckremer or forestry and
wild life. rn tkre evening, the American TFYEs invited us to a
cocktail party, followed by square dancing. At 11 p.fl. every
offj-cia1 programme was over I Fortrrnately private parties were
goj-ng on in ever)a corner until tkre sma11 horrrs: so it was not
difficul-t to find a congenial group with wl.om to pass the time
away.. .

wednes.day morning everyorre of the 5oo participants took off to
spend J6 horrrs r^rith an trost family. And T everr heard that quite
a. few famil-ies who krad wanted to krost an exctrangee, could not,
so many trad answered affirmati-vely to tkre r'equest for host
families.

Thursday af ternoon and Friday T{e kreard some more ta1ks.
ternational partyrt on Fr1day night was quite a success,
ryone doing hj-s best to represent hris country properly.

The Jrd'general asseilbly took place on Saturday morning
was then decided that the next conference would be held
Philippines in 1982 or L983.

The trfn-
with erre-

and it
in the

After a re.laxlng Saturday afternoon and a wonderfulJ- farewell party,
ev'erybody left srrnday to pursue their meandering through New
zealand or around the world. (n" far as r know, nobody has been
reported missing si-nce).

M. B.


